
The gifts of the Holy 
Spirit are given as 
potential and must 
be “activated” for 
their potential to be 

realized: “only if the Holy Spirit 
works is the potential activated... 
and actively works as He is needed,  
whether in prophecy, or healings, or 
other wonderful works” 

– St Basil the Great,  
Doctor of the Church

 
WHERE: 
Mother of God School Library  
(upstairs in the gym building) 
20501 Goshen Road,  
Gaithersburg, MD 20879.

 
WHEN:  
Last Sunday of each month, 
Starting January 26, 2020. 
6:00pm before the Mother 
of God Community Praise & 
Worship gathering.  

Grow in the Charisms You Have Received 
Join us for six months of teaching and activation in the charisms. This series 
is FREE of charge.

Come grow in intimacy with the Giver of the Gifts, the Holy Spirit, and learn how to be activated 
to exercise those gifts.  This course will entail points from Damian Stayne’s conferences 
and his book “Lord, Renew Your Wonders: Spiritual Gifts for Today.”

We will meet the last Sunday of each month. After each meeting there will be a practical 
Charism assignment to experiment with during the off weeks to help activate of your gifting 
in your lives. We will assist all in helping you understand where in your life does the Holy 
Spirit want to give you more of His power in a special grace for others. The goal of the class 
will be to help all identify your current Charisms and how to be empowered by the Spirit to 
act. We believe the Holy Spirit wants to give all believers more power for today’s mission 
in family, Church and secular careers in power of Holy Spirit above so you act more in the 
Union with Holy Spirit. 

We will be using the book “Lord, Renew Your Wonders: Spiritual Gifts for Today” by 
Damian Stayne, available online via Amazon and other sites for less than $15. Please 
purchase the book and read chapter 1 prior to coming to the first class. 

Let us know if you need help getting the book: mogc@motherofgod.org. Come, and tell 
a friend about it. All are welcome. The only prerequisite is an opened heart surrendered 
to the Lord!

Register online at https://growincharisms.eventbrite.com

Growing 
in the Charisms
A series of monthly teachings and activation of the 
Holy Spirit’s gifts at Mother of God Community


